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LOOKING to climb the lodder in the world of
luxury B&B properties? Hospitolity owords ore
o fontostic woy to formolly declore thot your
B&B is the best of the best.
Proudly disployed by the winners', these
occolodes prove thot you reolly ore the best
in the business.
Awords inviting sel{-nominotions ore highly
populor. Eorlier this yeor we onnounced the
results of our inougurol Excellence in Luxury
Service Awords, ond since onnouncing the
second yeor's owords, we hove olreody
received dozens of high-quolity opplicotions.
Mony 2020 owords progrommes hove
been deloyed or resiructured owing to fhe
COVID-,l9 pondemic. For instonce, originolly
plonned os o live event to hove been held

in June this yeor, the VisitEnglond owords,
now in their 50th yeor, took ploce os o virtuql

event on 17 August.
But it's not oll doom ond gloom. Co-owners
of The 25 Bouiique B&B in Torquoy, Andy
ond Julion Bonner-Price ond hoven't lei the
pondemic stop them from sweeping up oll
the owqrds. Not only hove they been nomed
the Best B&B in ihe World with tripodvisor for
the second yeor running, but they olso won
Gold for the Best B&B ot ihe Visit Englond
Notionol Awords for Excellence in August.
But why should you nominoie your business

for owords?
SELF-EXAMINATION
As porticiponts begin the opplicotion process
ond prepore for the owords, previous winners
become icons of ospirotionol qchievernent
ond the bor is set high ocross the boord.
Eniering your business into the froy provides
you with the ultimote chonce fo better
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yourself ond your trqde. The opplicotion forms
ore detoiled ond demond o loi of thought
ond supporting evidence, providing the
perfect opportunity to scrutinise your work
ond 'up your gome'.
Uplonds House neor Bonbury hos won o
number of Visit Englond Awords os well qs
owords from other orgonisotions. Owner
Poppy Cooksey soys thot she "fends to corry
on os usuol but it is nlce for somebody to
notice" oll o{ her hord work.
Wendy Veole from The Old School B&B hos
won multiple Visit Englond ond Trip Advisor
owords. She soid: "Awords keep me on
my toes. There is only one woy to go ofter
winning one ond thot's downwords," so you
hove to work hord.
"l om o perfectionist, everything hos to be

usuolly strike o deol with on exceptionol locol
professionol photogropher," os they opt to

work wifh portroit, or interior photogrophers,
which is worth the investment for the highquolity imoges which help to produce
publicity.
Poppy from Uplonds House soys the "most
imporiont" oword her property hos been
qworded is the Rose Awqrd from Visit
Englond. However, she soys the owords
themselves oren't olwoys porticulorly
helpful for press opportunities os "people
usuolly seorch for'Luxury B&B Coiswolds'
or'Bonbury'" ond it's nof until they're on the
website thot they see the owords. Wendy
Veole soid thot when The Old School B&B

.l00%.

I love everything to be top notch,"
Wendy odded.
Andy Bonner-Price qt The 25 insists: "Although

it tokes quite o lot of time to fill the forms in
comprehensively, it reolly helps us becouse it
mqkes us stond bock ond look criticolly ot the
business."
He soys: "You reolise porticulorly if you con
compore it to o previous form you/ve filled in
you con look ot how you hove storted doing
things better qnd whot you hove done new
since lost time, but olso whot you could be
doing betier, ond you reolly stori to question
whether you ore doing everything you possibly
cqn, os well os you possibly con.
"We con get more out of the opplicotion

sfoge thon we do from octuolly winning the
oword."
There ore two types of oword enfries, he soys.
"One is where you ore given qn oword when
you didn't necessorily even know you were
nominoted for it, ond the other is the owords
thot you choose to go for where you often
hove questions to onswer thot vory by level of

detoil."

wos onnounced os TripAdvisor's No.l B&B in
the UK ond Europe, "the phones qnd emoils
did not stop until woy post [her] bedtime".
She odded: "l hod fontostic coveroge ond
continued to porticipote in locol BBC rodio
progrommes ond being the'Best B&B in
Europe'went down well. I om colled upon
frequently to chot ond it's greoot fun ond free

PR OPPORTUNITIES

PR.,,

For luxurious B&B properties the right kind
of PR is often the only kind. Even if you don't
cloim the oword for yourself, the process
offers greot PR opportunities. Whether you
receive Runner Up or otherwise, there's still
o chonce of being feotured in locol news or
online.
The Reoding Rooms won the 2017 Dorset

The 25 boutique B&B in Torquoy hos built

Cereols besf overoll B&B oword. Using their
bockground in design ond morketing to
their odvontoge, the owners of The Reoding
Rooms corry out Iifestyle photogrophy of their
rooms mqking you believe the photos come
stroight out of on orchitecturol mogozine or
o foshion shoot. Co-owner Louise soys: /'We
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"Although it tokes
quite o lot of time
to fill the forms in
comprehensivelv.
it reolly helps us
becquse it mqkes
us slond bqck
qnd look criticollv
qt the business."

up on impressive owords portfolio since
opening in 20i5, bui Andy soys it is the 2020
TripAdvisor Aword for'World's Best' thot
generotes the greotest
new business.
The World's Best oword provided o lot of PR
opportunities thot reolly goi The 25 noticed.
Andy soid: "We were in o number of notionol
newspopers ond on the notlonol news, so thot
reolly helped from q business perspective in

ANDY BANNER,

ottrocting more guests."

THE 25

Holding multiple owords is greot for PR
opportunities ond roising your profile with
boih your guests ond peers. Andy ot The 25
www. luxurybbmog.co. uk

qrgues thot multiple owords con help
to drive bookings ond soys: "lf I wos
looking qt lwo or three ploces to stoy
in o porticulor oreo/ ond if they were
oll very similor in terms of siondords,
focilities ond reviews, l'd probobly be
thinking thot while there's not much
in it, one in porticulor one hqs won o
number of owords, ond lrd plump with
thot one."
From q business perspective the type

of owords thot Andy, ond his fellow
co-owner Julion, prefer to enter,
or be nominoted for, ore regionol
tourism owords, not leost for their

potentiol ripple effect.
"We'd bid for the Visit Devon oword,
ond if we did well, we'd be put
ihrough to the South West owords,"
he soys. The locol focus of course
helps drive bookings by people
hunting the best ploce to stoy in ony
porticulor oreo.
"People seeing [the owords we've
won] in the notionol newspopers or
on Apple News or our interyiew on
This Morning reolly helps."
AWARD CEREMONIES
Achievements oside, one of the
burdens con be the time ond cost
of ottending the qwqrd ceremonies.
The expenses con be drqmotic: even
if there is no chorge for entering the
oword, there's usuolly trovel costs

ossocioted wiih ottending. There's
trovelling to the ceremony, o hotel
room, ond of course the potentiol
f inonciol stroin on your business if you
hove to turn down guests.
On the plus side, owords ceremonies

do provide on unmqtchoble
opportunity to meet ond mingle with
your Peers.
Andy soys: "We do generolly ottend
the ceremonies moinly os we enjoy

the opportunity to meet new people
in the industry os well os the sense of
occosion."
APPLICATION TECHNIOUES & TIPS
Applying for owords tokes time ond
effori. You qon only porticipote in q
certoin number of owords per yeor.
fhe 25, for instonce, entered the Visit
Devon ond Southwest owords one
yeor but not the following yeor owing
to the time ond effort it took.
Andy ond his poriner Julion ot The
25, ore self-confessed perfectionists.
Andy soys: "Even if there is jusi one

question ond it is limited to 200
words, we would reod it, rehosh it,
ond then re-reod ii. We'd then leove
it for o doy ond then go bock to it,
oll the time thinking of new things,
ond trying to phrose it in the best
possible woy, with os much evidence
os possible."
As o winner of dozens of owords in
the f ive yeors since The 25 opened,
Andy recommends imogining the
judge hos never heord of you.
"Everything you soy needs to be
bocked up by evidence, so you need
to moke sure you ore giving exomples
in the opplicotion itself, but you olso
need to corry through with ihot."
lf for exomple you cloim to be
environmentolly f riendly, then you
need to moke sure there is on
environmentol policy on your website.

Andy odds: "lf you soy you updote
sociql medio regulorly this needs to
be true os they con eosily check qnd
find ouf you only do so every six or so
weeks."
It's very much o cose of wolking the
wolk ond toking the tolk, Andy soys.
"lf you ore entering on oword it is

importont both to provide evidence
to support ony cloim ond to tell o
story in your onswers ond to give
exomples. lt's no good for instonce
simply soying you ore reolly good ot
customer seryice."
CONCLUSIVE VATUE
Asserting the volue of industry
occolodes, VisitEnglond senior
press officer Chorlotie Sonders tells
Luxury BnB mogozine: "Awords in this
industry qre obout recognising quolity
ond best in closs ond being oble to
promote your business oi o notionol
level. lt's olso obout promoting
choice, delivering for the winners
onother form of recognition thot con
be put on disploy."
Not only do owords offer vqluoble
PR opportunities, but they olso push
you to moke your business better
thon ever, improving the hospitolity
industry ocross the notion.
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